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Please report personal ", aud other
town news to the Editor, rat John
L. Wooten's Drugstore. We want to
make our news service, full and com-
plete, and it is impossible to do so un
less onr readers report it. The law
does not permit us to knock it out ol
you if it did we would.

roomy market Parker & Joyuer nave
below Five Points,

I have on hand half dozen stoves
for school houses. I am eel ling themct. J). D. Haskett.

Mr. A. D. Hill, of FarmvUie,
in town VV'ednesdjy evening
saidhevvas on his way boiue''from the fair. Which fair ?

Mr. R. R. Cotten was in town

V thief broke into Mr. Alfred
smoke house. Monday night. He The terrible hill at Jacob JovnerV

has been m ide passable by pine polesBut alas, the overseer on this side ofthe branch ir not s devoted to d,,

v s puisiifo so closely lie got away
w i h but one ham.

My Wyandott chickens are prize
winners at the Atlanta, Newbern and
New Haven poultry shows: Smd
for eggs at once. J. White.

The steamer Greenvple did
not get'in until night Wednes-
day. She was heavily loaded

O: Ykak oO Jests. J mx Months 2o Cent.

GREENVILLE PRODUCE MAKKKt"
Lottos , Outs A) eta, Peanuts 40 oo eta,Corii ou v,., jdat 7i county Hums II ctno cts, sweet Potatoes 40 and ,j CtsJo 11 cts, Cliickcui 2j and -- .), Sutler i'o,'

'
LOCALSNAP

Cull in Lo see us next week
Tobacco seed is coming up.
Kails, Doors and bash at U.iskett's.

yesieraay-sa- id he managed toget up the Rountree Hill in aroad cart, wasn't certain whetherhe would get backer not.
Mrs. Betrte Swindell, who hts beeavitumg m Raleigh, is expected hpme

this week, accompanied by her sisterMrs.y Hennie Russ, and her littledmguter.

nfe jir. oranciu, or e would fix his
; hill so peoole could i ravel without
j fpar of damage to orse, buggy, or
i person.

I We takp the bb r r of pnbii3:dn
h. letter from Bos well Speight & co.
These gentlemen carry a fine stock
of general merchandisp. of every de-
scription, from a tin basin, to s

ar-loa- d of guano, ami they nn suit
y m in c'othps. suit you in price, and
everything else Give a call.

There is an increase of about 25
per cent in the mortgages, crop liens
&c. this year over last. We take ir
that this shows that our people are

bend us uews items.
See court notice. Lucinda Jouee !

m

,Mrs. Hargrave, of Wilson ,s v3.itini ier daughter, Mrs. W F. Mo --

nil. Ihis estimable ladv former y
lived m Greenville,1 and "her Irien.dwill be delighted to see ner?

Mr. R. L- - Munford has open-
ed a bran new stock of dry goodsm thej corner brick store twodoors below McGI. Ernursdruo- - --

store. He is a stirring hnein

xteuueii Jell s.
SiUer-Jace- d W

wit. guano
RememMsr yon always get your

groceries and furniture' at rock bot-
tom prices at the old Hrick Store.

The authorities are bavins; some
dirt hauled in the pocosin in froatof

.the King House: .Main street is a
Jim dandy.

What al ways fresh? Always ch-ja- ?

Vb, John Sm.th's groceries and
canned goods are.

The brick pavement between Pen-
der s aiul Cobb's is in desperate con-
dition. Tne pwners of the propertv
should give u their at t mtion at once.

Do yon ask why my prices are low.
It is because I buy and sell stri. tl'"

for tush. D. D. Haskett, "

SalebyJUWat$.p,rttiofl3. i

The river Tar is getting on a grand j

i

JOJ'uer have the bestmarket m Greenville. Try them.
As usual, about tins ti.ne f yearthere is an oat famine in town.

reai in uerrer on man last year, thvhave more to give mortgagee omnnri
besides the amounts are smaller than
ever before.

The Alliance ot the countv coubJ
miteriaily help the farmers, nnd
ivu"e ti e juice of the peanut crop by
estabi;hing a factory at some central
point. Suppose they look into this
matter of practical relief, and have
factory in Pitt county fortius years
crop.

The Perfect Kelly Axe for 75 cent 6
at D. D HasketCs.

C3 "0Jman and will do well.
Messrs. W. G. Lang lim R. j, Da-

vis, of Farmville, two of the a trrSt
merchants in the county, vei 'n town
Tuesday, looking for a car-lo-ad of '
seed oats. The oats did'nt come thatdav.

Dr. Frank Brov n is no b tter. Drg-Jffy- ,

of Newberur, and Hyatt, 0fKiuston, were3 here in consu Itr-tio-
n

with Drs. Jangnmg house. O'Hagan
and Bagwell, lust Saturday in regardto Dr. Brown's condition.

We shall always feel kindly to
Mr. WyKtt L. Brown. He was the "

rirst man to come forward and pay
the cash for the Ixdex. The honor
roll has grown considerably this week
oid we thank all lor iht-i-r rlimhr.

Ma,quera.lc party in Opera houe.onoay night. Admission ten cents

arDSr Axe is the be J
'L?DEX 18 onl? fmY tvnrs a

'

3 eta. bix motuh.s for a quarter.
The snow and ruin !

See Herbert Kd nunds, Tonsonal
announcement and go there when
you want a shave or hair cut.

S.i id. iv nioruin'T snovv was fojir
indies tbi k, Monday morn uj; it, was
all gone, v.nd the balance ot the
week has been as oaliny as spr ng.

One nf Mr. Jack White fine
W ; andorejhens laid an egg last
week with a large need'e in it.
These eggs are onl v laid forhitchinj
purpose--- . If Mr. White would
caivi u 1 1 v on i n vace and watch tip's
hen he mighnt develop a breed thv

uireriejecJ with iarm work.
If yon need anything in the Hardare or So,ve line, see D. D. Has- -

Shad unusually scarce for this latein the season. j

Fresh sausage, fsh pork, the besteeJ all at hard time prices at Par-ker & Joyner's.
We appreciate the kind w rds and !

substaiiualaidofmanv fnenos sincetne hrst issue oi the Ixdex.
Send in vour iob wm-L- - i i

Ad vertizei-- s 'will please have locals
in by Wednesday night of tach
wee k.

Superior r u - for the liial of civ
il Causes oi iy, e itlVenes neXC Mom
day. J udgu iiyiium will preside.

D. D. Haskett is selling his heat
ing stoves at. cost rather than carry
t beni over lo next season.

Mr. II P. Harris has again lo-
cated in Washington. Mr. Har-
ris is an excellent shoe-maker- .

Parker & Joyner's chvin eheap'mar-ke- t
and the E ist-r- Reflector keep

things lively at. Five P)iuts.
In the past 1:2 months the Regis- -

ter of Deeds of Pitt County lias is

fulnefs.
Mr. J. R. Warren one of Fa!khind's most prosperous farmers

and a champion tobacco raiser,says he is going to enlarge his
tobacco crop, but knows heought not do it. Don't!

Friend S. L. Snell of Hyde
county, writes for the Indexand about half pint of tobacco .

seed to plant a small experi-
mental crop- - The seed he calle d
for would plant the whole of
Hyde county. Don't plant so
much brother ?

Bob Moye is a veritable nim
rod. Besides faithfully attend-
ing to his duties as" Deputy
Clerk of the Superior Courtriding ten miles on his bicycle,
he killed 15 Dartrido-p-a k rhtc.

, wouiu lay rail ro-i- d iron ; t eraw' i
' What a foil uue it would be for

him.
! rHiH executive committee of

the l'eople's part v met in ( reen
vibe la--t Thursday. Cul. W M.
King, chairman, resigned and
Harry Skinner was put in his
place.

Many of the leading members
of the iarty were present to con
fer with Committee

'bhe result of the conference?
was a call for Township conven-
tions on March 24th to perfect
Township organizations, and a
County Convention in Green-
ville, March 81st, to effect Coun
ty organization. Several prom-
inent speakei-- s have been invit-
ed, among them Congressman

one some good work in that linetins week.

John. Smith keepg the best Cream
v,ream tfiselllt, Soda Crack i

ers and ermont Putter.
Greenville will have another To- -

sued three hundred and eitrlitv
man iag.-lic.Miie.-j-

. (Jan any County
in the Siaiebe.K that record of con- - j

nubial bliss.
I want y mr Egs, Furs, Hides'

and Chickens for cash. Sam "1 i

S'.'hubz. .
I

We congratulate onr Jacob's
'

Branch friends on the establish

Dale Pence, of Colorado.
Will call attention to new adver-

tisements next week.

uacco warehouse, and two new prizor-le- s

by next season.
Herbert E Imunds under the OperaHouse will crtainly give you an ex-

cellent shave and hair cut.
Advertisers make a note ofthis. Its a small paper but itgets there every time.

The Richmond Stove Company's
Stoves are the best. I sell no others.

D. D. Haskett,

ment or a new post office. "Don-gola,- "

at Theodore Turnage's
store, between Farmville and
Fieidsl,oro.

and 18 squirrels Saturday. .Von-da- y
he bagged 38 partridges and

3 rabbits.
Mr. B. C. Pearce has declinedthe appointment as Deputy Mar-

shal, tendered by Marshal Car-
roll 'There is not much honor inheing a ied legged democratic
grasshopper; and when there areno emoluments as was the case
here, a poor man can't afford it.Mr. Pearce has been a faithful
democrat and worker for thirtyyears, but that kind of devotion
is at a discount, so far as genu-
ine Pitt county people are

My "Cash oe the Counter'1 "be- -Methodist eh
j fore the goods goes out"' plan is

PERSONALS.
W. S. Kawls is a notary public.
Moses King's big bull dog is

a grand ratter.
Mr. G. M. Tucker returned from

NorfolK, Thursday.
Col. 1. A. Sugg, and W., H. Long

are attending Greene court.
Rev. J. H. Limbeth has been to

Reidsville this week.

built at Aj-fle- n

-

& Langs School
ieiuir

I worUmg well" V hv . because it
saves the ouer trom 10 to 25 per
cent. 3. ) Haskett.

A protracted meeting will be-- g
n in the Methodist church

Sunday, Match 19th. Mr. School
held, Evangelist, of Danville,
and Mr. Ramsay, musician, will
assist in the meeting.

Nearly two bun Ired from Green-
ville and as inanv more from A vrli n

Mr. Frank Wilson is TV nrt h

auges, Banannas and Ap,desood Sprina alteratives. Ask for
at John Smith's.

The town authorities say,
'

withtnnh tnat it is impossible for them tomake the necessary street improve-
ments without more revenue.

There are do better Spring dinnersan John Smith's canned ifcache
-- omatoes, corn. &c, niak- -'

buying in a big stock of goods.
Rev. Mr. Summerell of Tarboro

will preach in the Baptist church
Sunday nighl.

Mr. W. B. Brown is North, bnying
goods for Brown and Hooker's big
store.

G'ad to see Mr. Henry Wilson,
of Ki ston, in town Wednesday
Of course he wanted the Index.

Sad, Death
Mr. Peter J. Bynurn, ofStantons-bui- g

fell om of his buggy near
homa' from heart desease,' yesterday
and his nck was broken', Mr. By-
nurn was raised in the, Farmville
section, and connected with the bestpeople of the county. He wa&broth-e- rto Mrs. W. R. Parker of Green
ville, Mrs. Henry, Harris, nnd JohnKing of Falkland, aLd a most ex-
cellent man.

Grifton and other parts of the coun-
tv, attended the Newbern Fair last
week. The exhibition is repoi ted I

wave been yery tine a id the fair a
complete success' The horse racing

I he Index goes to 2,000lioms this week. That meansIJJ)00 eyes will read it WeKnock off 1,000 for one evedpeople. we heardla competent judge say was
excellent.


